Chronic deafferentation of skin and peripheral tissues is associated with plsticit of representational maps in cerebral cortex and with perturbations of sensory experience that indude severe "central" pain. This study shows that in normal monkeys the nonnocieptive, emniscal component of the somatosensory pathways at spinal, brainstem, and thahamic levels is dguihed by cells and fibers immunoreactive for the calcium-binding protein parvalbumin, whereas cells of the nociceptive component at these levels are distinguished by Immunoreactivity for 28-kDa calbindin.
Long-standing denervation of skin and other peripheral tissues is associated with modifications of cerebral cortical representational maps of the body surface in experimental animals (1, 2) and in humans with abnormal sensations that can include severe pain (3, 4) . Central mechanisms that underlie plasticity of cortical maps and phenomena of central or deafferentation pain are poorly understood but are commonly believed to derive from an imbalance in the inputs to higher centers from nociceptive and nonnociceptive components of the ascending somatosensory pathways (5) . These pathways include the dorsal column-lemniscal and spinothalamic systems, which, to a large extent, reflect the division of the somatosensory system into nonnociceptive and nociceptive components, respectively. Mechanisms of representational plasticity and perturbed sensory perceptions, such as central pain, may involve unmasking of previously silent synaptic connections (6) , up-or down-regulation of neurotransmitter systems (7) , sprouting of axons, and formation of new synapses (8) ; these mechanisms may operate at cortical or subcortical levels or both (9) . The present investigation shows the differential expression of two calcium-binding proteins in the somatosensory pathways and the effects wrought by massive loss of afferent input upon the thalamus, the key structure in relay of sensory information to cerebral cortex (10) .
METHODS
Twelve Macacafascicularis and three Macacafuscata monkeys were used in these investigations. Nine of the former and all three of the latter species were normal. Three M. fascicularis monkeys at 3-4 yr had been subjected in another laboratory to unilateral or bilateral section of all dorsal roots of the spinal cord from the second cervical to the fourth thoracic segments and permitted to survive for 12 or more years (11) . These animals, housed at the Delta Regional Primate Center, were reported in 1987 to show shortening of the affected limb, wrist deformities, and cervical spinal fusion. Several had demonstrated repeated, self-inflicted injuries of the limb consistent with the existence of "phantom" or deafferentation pain. Before sacrifice, the part ofthe postcentral gyrus in which the deafferented upper limb would normally be represented was mapped electrophysiologically (12) . This area was excitable and contained an expanded representation of the lower part of the face, especially of the lower jaw region. In both normal and deafferented animals, the brain and spinal cord were fixed by perfusion with 2% paraformaldehyde/0.2% glutaraldehyde/0.1 M phosphate buffer. Serial frozen sections alternating at 15 and 30 gm were cut in the frontal plane from the thalamus and in a plane transverse to the long axis of the brainstem and upper spinal cord. The thicker sections were stained histochemically for cytochrome oxidase (13), a marker of neuronal oxidative metabolism, or with thionin. The thinner sections were stained immunocytochemically for the inhibitory transmitter, y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) with a mouse monoclonal antibody (14) , for GABA type A (GABAA) receptors using a mouse monoclonal antibody that recognizes (2/P3 subunits (15) , and for the calcium-binding proteins parvalbumin and 28-kDa calbindin with polyclonal antisera (supplied by P. C. Emson, Cambridge, U.K.). Bound antibodies were visualized by the ABC-peroxidase method with Vectastain kits. The immunocytochemical methods, including procedural controls, are described in detail elsewhere (16 (18) (19) (20) .
On the side of the rhizotomies in the operated animals, the cuneate fasciculus is markedly thinned and deficient in parvalbumin fibers (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1) , but the dorsal spinocerebellar tract (22, 23) on the lesioned side is reduced in size and in parvalbumin immunoreactivity (Fig. 1) .
In the ventral posterior nucleus of the thalamus contralateral to the rhizotomies and to the atrophic cuneate nucleus, the medial half of the VPL subnucleus representing the upper limb (24) (25) (26) shows a loss of large cells (20-40 ,um in diameter). Their density is reduced to 0-0.5 + 0.25 per 100 m2 n comparison with 2-3 ± 1 per 100 pum2 in the comparable region ofthe opposite side; the difference is statistically significant (t test, P < 0.05). There is an associated reduction in cytochrome oxidase activity (Fig. 3A) to levels considerably below that in the rest of VPL and in the adjoining VPM subnucleus that represents the face. The zone of reduced cytochrome oxidase activity contains some higher density patches but extends anteroposteriorly throughout VPL. In adjacent sections, this zone is exactly matched by an almost complete loss of parvalbumin-immunoreactive cell staining (Fig. 3C) , a reduction in GABAA receptor immunoreactivity to background levels (Fig. 3B) (21, 23, (27) (28) (29) (18) (19) (20) and receive terminations of spinothalamic and caudal trigeminothalamic fibers that carry both nociceptive and nonnoxious impulses to the thalamus (21, 29) . These calbindin cells send axons preferentially to layer I of somatosensory cortex (19, 20) . Parvalbumin-positive large and medium cells of VPL and VPM lie in cytochrome oxidase-rich domains and receive dorsal column-emniscal and principal trigeminal fibers that carry impulses from nonnociceptive afferents and project preferentially to middle layers (III and IV) of somatosensory cortex (19, 20) . There, thus, appears to be a fundamental dissociation of the two pathways right up to the cerebral cortex, although synaptic interactions occur at a sub-light microscopic level at all relay stations (21, 27) .
The calcium-binding proteins, parvalbumin and 28-kDa calbindin, are widely distributed in the central nervous system, usually being found in different cell types (16, 30, 31, 48) . They have been postulated to play a role in abbreviating the duration of individual action potentials, leading to so-called "fast spiking" behavior, but no specifically different function has ever been found. Although commonly found in GABA cells in the cerebral cortex (32, 33) and in certain other sites in nonprimate species (32) , in the subcortical somatosensory centers the calcium-binding proteins are evidently in longprojection neurons (16) .
The effects of chronic dorsal rhizotomy were most severe on the lemniscal (parvalbumin-positive) component of the somatosensory pathways at all levels up to and including the thalamus. (The previous opening of the subarachnoid space over somatosensory cortex and the introduction ofelectrodes into it precluded extending the investigation to cortical levels.) Except at thalamic levels, the effect on the calbindinNeurobiology: Rausell The atrophy of neurons in the dorsal column nuclei is a form of transneuronal degeneration that commonly follows cutting afferent fibers to a nucleus. Death of neurons by this phenomenon may result in secondary transneuronal degeneration of neurons postsynaptic to them and so on, along a chain of synaptically linked neurons (34) . For dorsal rhizotomies or dorsal root disease, transneuronal degeneration has been reported in Clarke's nucleus, the dorsal column nuclei, and the somatosensory cortex but not in the thalamus (35, 36) . The atrophy of the dorsal spinocerebellar tract in the present cases may also be due to transneuronal degeneration, but direct compression could not be ruled out.
A likely explanation of the increased calbindin immunoreactivity in the thalamus is that it reflects enhanced neural activity in these cells. Levels of a number of proteins can change under activity-dependent conditions in many peripheral and central neuronal systems (e.g., refs. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . Because there was no evidence of transneuronal degeneration of the calbindin cells in the deafferented dorsal horns, major inputs to the thalamic calbindin cells should have been preserved in the rhizotomized animals.
The reduction in GABAA receptors that occurs in the deprived thalamic zone, even in the absence of a major loss of GABA neurons (42, 43) , may represent a reduction in preor postsynaptic receptors or both and in either case should result in disinhibition and increased activity of the remaining cells. The enhanced calbindin staining may, therefore, also reflect this. Excessive activation ofcalbindin cells selectively innervated by intact spinothalamic afferents, with the concomitant loss of lemniscal inputs caused by loss of parvalbumin fibers in the dorsal columns, would disturb the normal balance of inputs to somatosensory cortex and potentially lead to perturbations of sensory perception. Such an imbalance is one mechanism postulated for genesis of central pain (3) (4) (5) and for plasticity of receptive-field organization (6) (7) (8) . Disinhibition of remaining cells in and at the margins of the deafferented zone would also potentially uncover previously masked inputs to these thalamic neurons (44) , which would then be relayed to the cortex. VPL thalamic neurons subjected to blockade of GABAA receptors by iontophoresis of bicuculline, often show enlargements oftheir receptive fields into adjacent areas of skin (45) . Thus, the expansion of the lower jaw representation into the deafferented upper limb representation of the postcentral gyrus in these animals (12) Proc. Nad. Acad. Sci. USA 89 (1992) could result from an unmasking of inputs from the skin of the lower jaw on thalamic neurons remaining in the adjacent thalamic upper limb representation. The failure of the trunk representation to expand into the deactivated upper limb representation in these animals (12) remains unexplained by this hypothesis. However, skin over the lower jaw is innervated by the mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve and by the great auricular and transverse cervical nerves, which are formed by cervical spinal nerves C2 and C3 and represented adjacent to the lower jaw in the thalamus (19, 46, 47) . Large shifts in the thalamic representation occur after acute lesions of the dorsal columns and may be due to unmasking of previously ineffective synapses or to terminal sprouting (44) . Coupled with the apparent overactivity of the spinothalamic-innervated calbindin cells, this unmasking would predispose to an expansion of the lowerjaw representation at the expense of the adjacent arm representation, even in the absence of axonal sprouting.
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